
USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.
Iluuiovnl of Uvy.l'Jitty.

According to au English journal, the
difficulty of removing hard putty from
a window sash oan be obviateoL with
great readiness by simply applying a

piece of heated.metal, such a^a solder¬
ing-iron or dther f similar iraalement.
When heated.(but. not red-hbtvthe iron
is to be passed slowly over the pu-ty,
thereby rendering the latter so'soft .that,
it will part from the wood without >ny
trouble._ > V*

.-T- J*
Ileds of Hulphur.in Iceland«

The discovery of immense beds of
sulphur in Iceland bids fair to make'a
material change in the trade of that
'substance, the Italian,, mines, according
to reoent accounts, having become to a
oonsiderable^degreo exhausted. An Eng¬
lishman, Mr. Looker, lias purohased
six square miles in ths'isgi^; adjoin¬
ing Lake Myvatn, in which.'
tains of almost solid sulpha,
low color of which is visible"
distance.

Hats. V
To banish rats plant asphodel near

the barn or stable where they are, or
put some in their holes. Bats have
such an aversion to this"plant that they
will quit the premises'; whero.it io. If
they are in drains or' in oellarB* scatter
sulphate of iron (copperas)' in their
runs. The oopperas should not be dis¬
solved. It is our best and cheapest
disinfectant. The sulphuric acid burns
their feot, and they, leave .-in. a short
time without .dying. This ^illj be ap¬preciated by every housekeeper .that
has to endure the stench of a dead rat.

Range of Torpedoes.
From recentfexperiments 'conducted

by an English torpedo committee
against'the iron hull Ob eron, with the
view of ascertaining the maximum dis¬
tance within which the engines of an

onemy's vessel might be 'rendered use¬
less, if not the ship herself destroyed,
by the explosion of a submarine tor¬
pedo, it appears that the hnll of an
iron-clad is practically safe from dan¬
ger at a range or 100 feet from a 500
pound charge of gun cotton, exploded
in forty-eight feet of water, bnt that
her engines are liablo to derangement
at that distance.

Cure tor Dlptherla.
The ravages of diptheria in Aus¬

tralia have been so extensive within the
last, few years that the government of¬
fered a large reward for any certain
mothod of Cure; and among other re¬
sponses to this was one by Mr. Great-
bond, who at first kept his method a
secret, but afterward communicated it
freely to tho public. It is simply the
use of sulphuric acid, of which four
drops aro diluted in three-fourths of a
tumbler of water to bo administered to
a grown person and a 'smaller dose to
children, at intervals* not specified.
The result is said to be a coagulation of
the diptheritio membrane, and its
ready removal by coughing. It is as¬
sorted that where the" case thus treated
has not advanced to a nearly fatal ter¬
mination the patient recovered in al¬
most everv instance.

Weights or Boys and Girls.

Upon --the average, ;boys at birth
weigh a little more and girls a little
less than seven pounds. For the first
twelve years the two sexes oontinne
nearly equal in weight, but beyond that
age the boys acquire a decided prepon¬
derance. Young men of twenty average
one hnndred and thirty-five pounds,while the young women of twenty aver¬
age one hundred and ten pounds each.
Men reaoh their heaviest weight at
about forty years of age, whon their av¬
erage weight will be about one hun¬
dred nnd forty pounds, but women
slowly inorease in weight until fifty yearsof ago, when their average weight will
bo one hundred and thirty. Taking the
men and women 'together, thitr weightat full growth will then Average from
one hundred and eight to one hundred
nnd fifty; and women from eighty to
one hundred and thirty. The averagewoight of humanity all over the world,
taking the ages and conditions, work-
ingmen and women, and gentleman and
ladies without occupation, black and
white, boys, girls and babies, is verynearly one hundred pounds, avoirdu¬
pois weight.

Mystery of the l>akea.
Lake Erie is only 60 or 70 feet deep ;but Lake Ontario, which is 502 feet

deep, is 230 feet below the tide level of
tho ocean, or as low as mostparts of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence; and the bot¬
toms of Lakes Huron. Michigan and
Superior, although the surface is not
much higher, aro all, from their vast
depths, on a level with the bottom of
Ontario. Now, as the dischargethroughthe Biver Detroit, after allowing for
the probable portion carried off byevaporation, does not appear by any
monns equal to the quantity of water
which tho three upper lakes receive, it
has been conjectured that a subterra¬
nean river may rnn from Lake Superior,by the Huron, to Lake Ontario. This
conjecture 4s not improbable, and ac¬
count.'! for the singular fact that salmon
and herring are canght in all the lakes
oommunioationg with the St. Lawrence,but no others. As the falls of Niagaramust have always existed, it wonld puz¬zle tho naturalist to say how these fish
got into tho upper lakes without some
subterranean river ; moreover, any peri¬odical obstruction of the river would
furnish a not improbable solution of the
mysterious flux and reflux of the lakes.

ArtlAolnl Hüde» Meat*.
A trite* in LTllnstration, referringlo tho Bois de Vinoennos, says : " They

aro pi no in g th'iB year, as they did last
year, a great number of artificial nests
in the dumps and thiokets of this wood.Were yon aware that there existed inParis workmen skillful enough to fabri¬
cate nests so admirably constructed asto tako in (in more than ono sonso) thevery birds themaolvos? They makethepi for the thievish and quarrelsome
sparrow, for the titmouse with the azure'tail, for tho warblor, for the kingflshor(there are large artificial lakes in theBois do Vinoennos), and for the ohaf-finoh. The ouokoo, the blackbird, andtho magpie himself aro not forgotten.Snoh beautiful nests 1 Large andsmall apartments for feathered familiesto bo lot, with immediate possession,without taking a lease, or with a leaseof three, six, or nine years, at pleasure."

Those, by tho way, aro tho usual tormir
of leases in France. The writer goes
on to state that tbroa thousand of these
nests have been tout up. The plant
believe, "was first suggested by a pro-
fesebr of the Jovdtnabss^Plantes, with
a viey? - of^enoouraging\the"(ninHiplioaytion of birds that nyiy holm#.deatroy
worms and insects injurious to vegeta-

.-.
" .'-~

Infanticide or Oplttmr,
One of the boat informed physicians

in England, Dri'Mitchell, employed in
the public health service, some time
ago published a mass of testimony ob¬
tained by him from numerous medical
witnesses, showing the almost universal
rosort to opium in order to benumb and
.stupefy children, even those of the ten-
dorest age; a very common preparation
of this sort being a so-called cordial
made of treaole and opium. So general,
it appears, ib tho use of this nuxture,that customers go to the apctheocrieB,
and, without any hesitation, ask £or a
dbao of * it,14 to givo to the baby next
day, as they are going out to r/alk."
Chemists frankly admit that they
make and sell these opium decoctions
by the barrel and hogsheads full.'. This
baleful usage prevails not only in the
colliery d ißt riot b, but also in the manu¬
facturing and non-manufaoturing dis¬
tricts; and it is stated by ono physiolanthat/ in the .Nottingham, Derby and
.Leicester districts tho habit of adminis¬
tering opium to infants usually begins
when the ohild is three or four weeks
old. And still another witness asserts
that tho opium cordial is given on the
very day of birth, being in readiness for
that event. The inevitable renn It of
this terrible custom is, of oourse, that
great numbers of infants perish, either
eaddenly from an overdose, or, as more
commonly happens, by slow, painful,insidious disease. Compared, there¬
fore, with this form of infanticide, the
kind practiced by the Chinese may be
said to be meroiful.

Complimentary.
In o recent address ex-Senator Doo-.

little remarked: " Whatever may be
said in criticism of'Mr. Johnson's pub¬
lic course, all parties agree that the
white house was never more gracefullykept and presided over, than by his
daughter, Mrs. Patterson.a perfect la¬
dy, a model of a republican mistress of
the white honso. Let me toll a foot
which hsB never been published, but
which I had from the lady's own lips.Just as she was about to leave, at the
ond of Mr. Johnson's administration,the steward of the house took an inven¬
tory, and found that not ono article of
furniture was missing or broken, not a
sheet, towel or napkin was lost, and
the house was in perfect order from topto bottom. Sho told me another fact,which I know the wives and danghtersof the farmers of Wisconsin will be gladto hear. When they went into the
whito houso she purchased two excel¬
lent cows. From the milk of these
oows she made all the butter, used all
the oreuro, and made all the ioe-oream
used in thepresident's family duringhis term. When sho went home, she
shipped these cows to Tennessee Is it
any wonder, ladies, that Mrs. Patterson
received the first premium on batter at
their fair, lost fall?"

Tho Wondrous " Green Vault."
'. A correspondent of the Chicago Jour¬
nal, speaking of the art collections of
Dresden, says : " For wealth of con¬
tents', .tho 'Green Vault' excels anyand all the rest of tho collections. The
' Green Vault' consists of several vault¬
ed apartments on the ground floor of
tho museum, each of which is devoted
to some one kind of valuable object.In one are Florentine and other rro*a-
ics ; in another gold and silver platewhich adorned the banquets ot the
Saxon kings ; in another vessels formed
of half preoious stones, among whioh
arc two goblets, valued at CO, 000 each.
In the last are found articles the most
valuable of all: one, called the court
of the great inogul, consists of 138
figures of pure gold and enamelled, and
cost $58,000 ; and finally comes a glass
ooee filled with most preoious suits of
costly jewels, supphires, emeralds, ru¬
bies, pearls, and, in still greater profu¬sion, diamonds. One hardly knows
whioh to bo astonished at most, the
wonderful riohness of the collection or
the wonderful folly of the princes who,from taxes no doubt levied upon their
subjeots, would collect such an amonnt
of wealth to He for years as dead
capital."

A Steam Older-Mill.
The Detroit Tribune in recording theobservations of the Michigan orchard

committee says: At Battle Greek the
committee haa the pleasure of examin¬
ing a new cider-mill and press. The
grinding of the apple?, pressin«, and
Sumping are all done by steam power,'he apples are ground very rapidly,and the "oheeses" are put up in one-
quarter of the time required in the old
mode, stout oambrio being used instead
of straw in making up the "oheeses,"
so that the juice comes out pretty freefrom pulp. Two men will lay up agood-sized "cheese," in fifteen minutes.The press is then applied, and is self-
working, and by the time another
"oheese" is ready to be pressed thefirst "cheese" is ready to be removed.Tho cider flows into a oistern benoath
the floor, from whioh it is forced into a
large tank above ; but before it goes in¬
to the tank it passes through a char¬
coal filter, whioh rende.ru it pure and
dear. By extending iron pipes from
this tank to a side traok whioh has been
laid noar tho mill, barrels are filledaboaid oars. A barrel of oidrr is givenfor ton bashels of apples; the price for
making wo did not-loarn. >- 3

Hedgo Growing.
An Illinois farmers' olub, located

whero a good deal of hedgo grows and
a great deal "of experimental farminghas boon done, is reported as thus orys-talizing the experience of tho hedge-
growers of. tho j club in a resolution:"That in our opinion,'to bo successful
in making a good and lasting hedgefence, we should set tho plants eightinohes apart, oultivate well1 for three
years, or until the oanes are at least
oho inoh in diameter, then plash, leav¬
ing the oanos standing abovo on an an¬
gle of forty degrees." Laying close to
tho ground and twisting or interweav¬
ing tho plauts, were both oondomnod

as unsuccessful. Observation has taughtthat the method indicated above is tho
cheapest and surest way to secure an
effloiont hedge of osago orange in tho
shortest time.

WnisKY and thb Weed..Intelligent I
.physiologists and* pat&Ologlsts admit |
that all so-called medicines containingalcohol.whether they emanate from
the regular pharmacopoeia and are called
tinctures, or from the empirical rum
mills, and are labelled '.' tonics ".arc
essentially aangeroüB and destructive.
The only way in whioh drunkenness can
be arrested is by restoring the integrityof the nerves (especially the nerves of
tastes and the great sympathetic nerve),and purifying the animal¦¦ fluids; ana
these objects are more certainly and
swiftly accomplished by tho use of Dr.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters than by anyother means. Henoer probably, the.
opinions now so generally expressed,that this pure preparation ib a Boveroignremedy for .the evils referred to. Should
it be clearly ascertained that VinÖgarBitters is not only a Bpeoiflo for indiges¬
tion, liver disease, nervouBnönu, ce-rufu-
Ioub uloers and eruptions, and a host of
other disorders, but also for inebriety,thousands will rise up and call the dis¬
coverer blessed.
France has at last taken tho initia¬

tive in a i economy that is likely to lead
to important results to agriculture. The
municipal council of Paris has adopteda plan for cleansing the Seine, by which
the sewage deposited in the river will bo
diverted to the plains of Genevilliers.
Should the plan prove as profitable as
is expected, it will not be long before
the sewers of all large cities will bo
mode to yield a handsome revenue.

Ten Thousand People..There are
more than ten iboueajid people who expect tobo the happy possessors of the first grandprize in tho Kentucky Gift Concert, of $250.-000, "All of thorn but ono will bo disappointed.Ono will get it, for Governor Bramletto, tho
managor at Loiiinvillo, has announced that tho
Concert will positively tako place on November
30, 1874. _;_
It is so hard to get a linen collar

washed and ironed bo as to look well. We
adviBe ovorv"r,'on< Ionian to buy tho ImprovedWarwick. It looks better than any linen col¬
lar, fits splendidly, and keeps clean longerthan any other. Try it.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and
breast measure, height, weight and price, onr
(sample) " Model if2 Shirt." Fitted by patent¬ed model. Stylish and substantial. Addrops
Model Shirt Co., 31 South8th St., Philadelphia.
Go to Itivornido Water Coro. Hamilton. Ill

VEORTABLE PULMONARY BAL¬SA'S ! Most approvcd.rellablo and well-known rem¬
edy for Couaba, Coldn & Consumption. Get the gen¬uine. Priceft; small 60c. Cutijeb Bros,h Co. Boston.

DR. TUTT "8 HAIR DYE acts instantaneously;
contains no Sugar Lead or Sulphur.' Warranted
harmless. Has no bad odor. Easily applitAi.
Tonic and Rccnpernnt Plantation

Bitten..Tho constantly increasing patronago
wbi h it received baa, it is true, excited the petty
envy of certain aplcnotto advertisers of pinchbeck
panaceas, who hope to mako a market for tbelr own
stagnant, watery ware*, by decrying all spirituousmedicinal preparations, Bat the public can
stomach neither their argumenta nor their pota¬tions, and consequently reject these very weak Imi¬
tations of the enemy as entirely too thin!
The Prettiest Woman In NrwYorlt,Miss K.., woUknown in onr fashionable society

for her diatinque appearance and beautiful complex-
ion,was onse a sallow, rough-skinned girl, chagrined
at her red, freckled face. She pitched into Ha-
gan*s Magnolia Balm, and is now as pretty in com¬
plexion as she is charming in manners. This arti¬
cle overcomes freckles, tan, sallownesp, moth-patches, ring-marks, etc., and makes ono look ten
?cars younger than they are. Magnolia Balm for a
ransparont complexion, and Lyon's Kathalron tomake the hair plentiful, luxuriant, soft and delicate,have no rivals. Tho Kathalron provents the hairfrom turning gray, eradicates dandruff, and is thobest and cheapest dressing in tbe world.
Dnnned by Fnlnt Praise..Jan. Bcek-

man, clergyman of New York, was recently badly
kicked by a horse, and was speedily cured by using
tho celebrated Mexican Mustang Liniment. When
the proprietor asked him for a certificate, be replied
that bo " considered it a remarkable article, but It
wouldn't answer for him to endorse a remedy in
Erlnt." Here's consistency, But wo didn't' kicklm, as the horse did. The world knows that forrhemnatUm, braises, swellings, spavin, scratchcH,inflammation, lameness, or any flesh, bofie ormusclo ailment upon man or auimal, there is noth¬ing like tbe Mustang Liniment. It costs but SO ots.and f1.00 per bottle, and should bo in every family.It is wrapped in a fine steel-plate label, and signed*' O W. Wostbrook, Chemist."

Af fi perday mad. with our foot power Scroll Saws. rrte.t}1" IJO. Addrta»,TrtUiltamp, 1UBNK3 UU03., Hockford, 111.

$200 and expenses a month to agonts. AddressA. L. s rODDARD, Joneevillc, Mtcb.

FOR AflKNTa.Beut M article: sendfl. Fami¬lies need dozen". S. 8. Kirk, waanlngtoo, D.O.
<£KC drm lu'r da? nt home. Terms free. Addressvwswaw Bn, BTiNBOn & Co., Portland Maine.

$72 Knch Week. A gen is wanted. Particu¬lars free. WURTH &. CO., at Louis, Mo.

O! $210 A MontiAltÄulars free. it. Waller A Co. St. Louis, Mo.

AUKNTS WANTED.Men and women, ©3* aweek or »HO forfeited. The ecciet free. ^Wrlteat once to «'OWENA CO., 8th nlreet, New York.
fljO PC PKIt day commission or »30 a week."ÄltJ salary,and expenses. We offer it and willpay It. Apply now. O.WebberACe, Marlon.O.
Honest, energetic, parsons wanted in all parts ofthe south to sell our Family Medlclneson commis¬sion.; No capital required. Wo pay all expense*Ad's for full purttculars, Dun'op, PottercfeC'o.,N.Y.
Oonttant Employment..At homo, male or female,$30 a week warranted. No capital required Par¬ticulars ann valuable sample sent free, address,with Cc.return stamp, O.Ross. Wllllarosburgb.NY.

Subscription Boob ttrÄmenta to Agents. For term* and circulars addressNEW WORLD PUBLIHIIINO CO. Philadelphia
WANTED.Young men to learn Telosraph Opera¬ting lor now railroad onicea. Permanent positionsguaranteed as noon as qualified) Address i-nclllcTelegraphic Co., 151 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

only Pttect /row Roeßnf thai ha*.Mp »na rod connection, eoninlrtcSCOTT A CO., OtDdODsU, O.

ADVERT1BEBSI Soud M5 els. ioOko. P. Howkll A Co,,41 Park Bow, N. Y., for thrlr Pinnphtetal IOO pages, containing lists of 3,000 newspapers and estimates showing cost of advrrÜMnu
.TnsrTi?0AKV *? Jn»t out.O u o a I Useful, Handsome, i hiup. Hells every-THE I where. Mend lor prospectus to E. O.atAATI BBIJpaiCAN. 5 Barclay street, N. Y..UUUAIor 179 West 4th street. Cinclnna'l, f»hlo.

»»«YOHOMANCy, or No til Charming.*W\ How vlthrr .ex may f«.rln.l. and gain IM loyriolkAVclloh n| any i»r*pn thryrimo»e,lii.Liill;r. Till, .i t .11 catMMftr--, fice, by mall, K cnl.t t.^, Il.er with a llarrl.re (liiMnKjt)|>tl>" Oracle. Drr.nn, Hint, to lj«.llr«,*c. l.non k ..,,1.1 .ju..r L....W. A.ldrrMT.WII.I.I4M8ACU,J^b'I7rhtlad«l|>i.U
I mm MA BIT CURED at Home. No~prIh-llclty. Terms moderate Tim*)short.Four vears of ouparalleliHl successDescribe case. 400 testimonials'.Address Dr. F. K. MARS 11. Qulncy, Mich.

ONE agent sold In one month DOt copies ot theblPK ok livinuhtoAUK,wuie unfol'B the fAr/Hnjr ejrp«"teneet ora veritableHero, and the curfot fffsj of a wonaer/ul country.More agents'wanted. Address LIVINGSTONEPUBLISH KIH, either at Cincinnati, Lelrolt.Chicago, Davenport, or St. I.mil ¦.

W. H. NIC0L8 & GO. "s^yszr*TV^-ANUFAOrrORKBH and dealers In NeedlesJyl for alt Mowing Machines. 1 Dot, Needles forh7»p Hpwlng Maohtne sent to any P. u. address Odreceipt ot So ots. Try them, a Roots supplied.

HIGABO IED6ER

.50
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by anyWeeMy Literary
Publication. East orWest.

CANVASSERS WANTED iN EtEBlf
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES,

r The most lateral Premiums ana Olnb Bate a ever
offbred hyMy **wtpape]r7 {Write fox a> Circularcontainingfall Information, etc. tipaclmen coploafurnished on application. Addres a
THK LEDGER OOBWA^lfY.OHICAOO, UjU

TWflCIAl
lfiasun
Cabinet Organs.

Winners orTHREE HIGHEST MEDAL8 andDIPLOMA. OF HONOR at Vienna. 1871. PARTB.1E67, nnd In AMERICA ALWAYS. Declared byMIKUJIANHOKNKltALLVtobcUNIUVALEl)aud INCOMPARABLE. Hold at fixed nnlformprleen to nil. which are printed and Invariable.PUIICIIAMKHS OK OltQASS AUK ÜIG-nitlOKD that tho temptation to Dealern andPeddlers in very strong todcnl In and recommend
ui best the orcnni of ihoso makers who will ps>ythem the largest conimlaatona or oIncounts for Belling.The AIABON &. HAPILIN ORGAN CO.,Rrlntlng on they do their loweat prlcea. can ar->rd to dealers only the smallest,commissions.This plan secures to every purchaser the loweatprice, because the dealer cannot ask more than theCatalogue price; but It causes many dealers to dotheir best io soil oihor organs,simply because thoyget enormous dlscountscn them, itfomeorgnn* arecurrently sold to dealer* at soventy-tlve per cent,dlscouut.or at one-qunrter the prices printed for
them. As a rule, tho poorer tho organ the 'higherItH printed price and'the greater the discount on It.The MASON «fc UAJ1LIM ORGAN CO. are
now offering new et> les. with Important Improvements; and are selling not only for cash exclu¬
sively, but also on new plans of tony payments,
running through one year or longer. They al«o
rent new organs wltn privilege of purchase. Kent
nlcl three years purchaa«s the Organ,end for the Illustrated «Catalogues and Circnla- s.which give verv-full Information, and nro ner.l
tree. Addro'8THH MASONAHAHSIM OR¬GAN CO., at . Ither ntw York, Boston, orChicago.

ANOTHER CHANCE.
FIFTH § LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THE »

PuleWmt KentnCaT.
NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

Drawing Certain at that Date.
LIST OP GIFTS.

Ono Grand CashGift. $250,000Odo Grand CashGift.;. 100,000Oho Grand Cash Gift. '.5,000One Grand Cash Gift. CO,000One Grand Cash Gift. 25,0005 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each. 100,00010 Cash Gifts, 14,000eaoh. lt'i.OOO15 Cosh Gifts, 10,000each. 1M.00OMOMiOItU, 8,000eaoh. 100,00025 Cash Gifls, 4,000 eaoh. 100,00080 Oat h Gifts, 3 000 each. 90,000CO Cash Gifts, 2,000 each. 100,000100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each. 100,000240 Cosh Gifts, coo each.. 120,000600 Cash GlflH, 100 each. 50,00010,000 Cash Gifts, 60each. 950,000
Grand total 20,000 Glfta, all cash..?2,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tlckota.% 60.00Halve*....'..;...;..-»- 35.00Tenth, or each Coupon. 6.0011 Wholo Ticket« for. 600.0022Jtf Tjckcts for

, . 1,000.00
For tickets cod Information, address

THO. K. 1}RAMLKOT|C, ;>
Agent and Msnagerj

Pit bite Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

AGENTS WANTED FOR*
WE take pleasure In an

nounclng' that we have
Just lecelved news of the fact
that the great statesman, apd
historian, had Jurt completed
this Important work before
his death. The MB. of the
last vol. being ritivr In the
hands or the Parla publishers.
We are now Issuing the work
In semi-monthly parts, at 50
cts. per part.
.It-isone of the moat-superb
tpectmens of book making
ever published In America.First ciasa.canvasslng agentswanted in every part or the
country. It la the GREAT
BOJK of the year. A pp!y »t
onee to

T.

GUIZOT'S
HISTORY

OF

FRANCE,
MAGNIFICENT

Tilnotii'iiiniin fluuouuuuiiD !
KSTI2B &, I.AURIAT, Boatont M. 1hANK, 11 Helves Block, Cincinnati, O.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BE SUP¬
PLIED WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINA¬
TING OAS, BY TUE KEYSTONE SAFE¬
TY OAS MA OBINE. IT IS SIMPLE IN
VONSTB UCTION. SAFE IN OPEIIA TI ON,AND CERTAIN IN RESULTS. FOR VIL¬LAGES. CHURCHES. RURAL HOMES, IN¬STITUTIONS. ETC., THE KE YSTONE AP¬PARATUS AFFORDS THE MOST PER¬FECT MEANS OF ILLUMINATION YETDISCO VERED. PAMPHLETSANI) FULLINFORMATION 0 N A PPLICA TI ON.KEYSTONE SAFETY GAS MACHINECO.: J. 11 WILS OS, PRES.; C II. BAKER,SEC : 717 SANSOM ST., PHILADELPHIA ;HQ LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK._*
Epilepsy , or Fits.
A BURE CURE for this distressing complaint isnow male known In a Trentlue (of 48 octavo page )ou Foreign and Nntlve Herbal Preparations, pub¬lished by Dr. Q, I'hklpa UituwN. The rrencrlptlon wax dlecovercd by him In nuch a provldnntlulmanner thnt he cannot conscientiously refuse tomake It known, as It has cured everybody whohns used It for Fits, never having ralte<f '.u a singlecase. Tho Ingredients may bo obtained rrom anydruggist. A copy sent iroe to all applicants bymall Address Du. O. PHhXrB DROWN, 21Grand street, Jersey City, N. J. k

ANow Era in the Prices ofBooks
Sond for Cataloguo contain-
one many of the most valu-
ablo bookB on all aubjoota.
Adiresa "Tbl SoeUtr far Dlfruilon cf
Usofal Inawlfrlgo," CmCttWATZ, 0.

HOC} RINGER.
li.,0110.000 Itlnica,?0,O0O' Kluger«,

ll.r.OO Tung* Bold.
ILrdwaro IHllrf. 8til Tbrni.
Illngrr 81, Kin*, pr 100 60clsT. 11 ,.« (I,'.'A, |.y mull, pott paid.Circular,fret. .*.-j.:r.is

II. W. QtU.*CO. Dscatur, III,

RUPTURES
POSITIVELY GORED.

Rend stamp for olrcula»,Or call. Abdominal Bnp-porters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches: all Mnrtsolfnatrurnauta for daformillas, 811k Btocktr.^s, BodyBaits,Au. .v r i>lt. A. G. OI.1N,1N7 Washington St., Chicago.
I /klloauttntlTraiisrcrlMrtureNjtnntriic.m. \r tiuiit A catal<vut,10rti. XaiUv tr.ntfcrrrd. & (i.ul Chronic*Klcu. Ag«Dl»»aiiWd. J. L. PATTEN A CO , 71 I'm . M. .N. V.

UN t ili .you< HAVE

AND LOW
Iss

As wo luve 8 why tliey willNE
do your .work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CUBAN

8 Ml They arc Chen post to boy."ffThey aye best to nie.
CrjThoy bake evenly und quickly.«¦avThelr operation ii perfect.
asatvThey always have a sood draft.
<They are, made, of the best material.

They roait perfeeUi.
r_jThey wpto bnl liu,c fuel*

^Thcy are very low priced.
They arc easily managed.
Tae- are raited to all loeaUUe*.
Every Stove guaranteed to give aUatar'a

Sold by Excelsior Uanurg Co
,j iri^Lpinfl, mo. aud iiT

WOE DB03, k öo., Hew Orleeni, L*Vj-E. TjnQGHAttT ft CO., Memphis, Tonn. ;
PHlLLirH BTJTTOUFF ft CO., Nanlivllle, Tens

AProMut forEveryBoyand Girl
WHO BOT18C1UDM TO TK3

YOUNG FOLKS' MEWS.
with Hnndoomo IlltiBtrtttlonp.Publiihod Weakly at $1.25 peryear.{mththt Poitagt Paih 9

The paper is Lively, Entertaining,and rn8)raoU7e,yetnot forgetting,ehare ofInnocent Fan and Frolic

This happy boy comen to young people wl heooi
pews-telitn« them bat miv one wr o sends £1 .SISto Mr. Alfred Manien. Philadelphia, will not
only get a copy every w.et Tor a whole year of^gt "Ice IllUe paper, THE YOUNG KOLK«*NJCW8. with tlio postaite paid, but will also reCJJTO a beautiful OH Phromo Picture, tft«tnc theli

f.°.nr bang»?1110. Chrom m. calledtrollotiittio Wodlm" "The Stoat It rtcctisVSS.~*55«J1?.0*?y..for 8«ai" and ..The!L,11E?^!*0,F. -,"9ri,r u,ey *'.> «e''d »¦» cents»c?[*7Lth»t ««..fl.SU nltogeiher-the> will get.v.th the paper the picture varnished *nd mountedon a card board ready for framing: or «1.73 will
procu.e two Chromos mounted nnd the paper for
one year, postage paid; or *U.a5 will procureme jour Chromos mouuud nprt tne pppcr for onerear, postage p,id Mounted ChronioiTwt.l please
Send a three cent tlamp for a Specimen Number.AI,FKK I) alAHTleJN, Tu Usher,_21 Kouth feventh ureet.Philadelphia.

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Easiness College and Ttlograph Iiistituto,

I,KBAN ON, TKNNE8SKK.
NASHVILLE BRYANT & STRATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
NO. OJ nnit Ö» Church Street.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
No.' 5 North Cherry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars call at either College, or addressthe Principal- THOMAS TONHY, Lebanon,Tenn., or iXs«nyUln, Tenn.

IECIWITH
$20.

PortableFamily Sewing Machine,

30DAYS'TBJAL.
We «>)l tend to any address.CO.D. en* of onrBiachlnei^wlth prl»llfre of examination before tak>rgpt of Express offlee : and If 11 doea not glra sat-actloa we will refund the money, ItuTJxrAarms.oa return of" machine vTthhi^hTttnie^p"
Beckuith Sewing Machine «Do.New York: 862 Broadway.Chicagos 231 Wabash Ave,

STBINWAY
Grand, Spare and Dpwrl£bt Pianos,WveÄ
List, mailed free on application

8TEINWAY Ac SONS,Nov 107, |ta* :tt yHHi nth H<reet. Now York.

DR. WHITTTER.No. 617 St. ChorloG Street, St, loal«Tlll

umr die. that »re .ffiiVa.l 1b .h^I.L".".h.e \V.

. MÄ^WACE GUIDE,
nrfito.! Ii« --.V.,hoi,t *. 'ieool.lu.it>. cn». *

* aurc,. eoJ An,.r.c.?,BSVjÄÄÄ^^
TF you wish to get a PUACTIOAh liUHI-
~ "«8S KDUOA-nriai, mnd gn^n.u, allost oldest, largest and moat thoroughly managedMl& J^BS' COMMKHCIAI. AND

valuable Information for.thoKn who urn married or
comtemplato tnarrlsge. I'rlcn llfty cents by mall.
Address Ok. BUTTS' DIRPKNHAItY. 12 North
Eighth Street, tit. Louis, Mo.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Vt. J.' Walker's Crtiiftjrnia Vin¬

egar Bitters aroi a, purely rVegotable npreparation, mado cbiofly from tho na¬
tive horbs found on tbe lower ranges' oftho Sierra NovridftmourTflWtirrof Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom wUbput^ho uso.of Alcohol. Tho question 'is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause1 Of* tho "

unparalleled success of-¥iNB.hAR Bit¬
ters?" Ohr answer is, that thoy roraovo
tho cause of diseaso, and tho,pntiont rer
covers bis health. Thoy ate tho greatblood purifier and a lifo^gMng principle,
a porfect Renovator- and .Inxigoratorof. tho system. Never before -in tho
history of tho world has a incdirJIno boon
compounded posKcasing » tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing tho
sick of every diseaso mim is heir to.. They
are a gontlo Purgative as woll as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or--Inflammation of
tho Livor and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Dr. 'walker's

VlNESAR ]3ittbR8 are Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative. Diuretic,Sedarivo, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaimVin*

kgar Bitters the most wonderful "In-
vigorant that ever sustained'- tho sinkingsyetom.
NoPerson can tako theso Bittora

according to directions, and remain longunwoll, provided their bones are not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyondrepair.

15ilions, Remittent''and Inter*
mittent.-Fovers, which are bo preva-,lent in tho valloys of our great rivora
throughout tbe United States, especiallythoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois, Tonnesseo, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado,Brazos,Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and inany othors, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea¬
sons of unusual boat and dryness, aro
invariably accompaniedby extensive de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgativo, oxortlng a pow¬erful influence upon theso various or¬
gan's, is essentially necessary. Thoro
Is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily romovo tho dark-
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating the secretions of tho livor,and generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of tho digestive organs.Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
in tho Moutb, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tntion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid¬
neys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, are tho offsprings of"Dyspepsia.One bottle will prove a better guaranteoof its morits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

_Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcors, Eryaipolas, Swelled Neok,Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all othor constitutional Dis¬
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown their groat curativo powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and 'Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
aro caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..-Porsonaen¬

gaged in Paints and Minerals, euch as
Plumbers, Type-Betters} Gold-bontors, and
Miners, as thoy advanco in life, aro subjectto paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, tako a doso of Waleer's Vin¬
egar Bitters occasionally.For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-tor, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,Pustules, Boils, CaVbuucles, Ring-worms,Scald-head, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever namo
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho system in a short time, by tho use
of thoso Bitters.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho svetem of so many thousands,

are effectually destroyed and removed. Nr
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
t hehnini tics will free tho system from wormslike theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, thoso Tonio
Bitters display ro decided an' inflaonco that
improvement is soon porcoptibiu.Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when¬
ever you find its impurities bnrating throughtho skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanso it when you find 1$ obstruoted and
sluggish in tho veins; cloanso it whon it is
foul; your feelings will tell you whon. Keoptho blood pure, and tho health of tho 6ystomwill follow.

n. ii. McDonald & v.o..
Druggists and Gon. Agts., San Francisco, California,sod oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.. N. Y.

RoM tty o» DrtiRglst« and Dialers.
IM)K AttllNTS WANTEiD

to reit the ¦

NEW BOOK
sinH.l« mw JXiM a auks

(TELL IT ALLlty Mn. Stenhoiipo r f SnU City, forSSvrure ihn wife ..f t Mormon lllch Vrlttf. It l.r.
v Die " hhtttt n lift "ol Ilm Mmtiicu. n .' vide-n».<l* ..-.,,.,.. Rrifht, Tiirc »ud Oood.lt:» Hin bet new ImnV nit, »ncl onlxllt .11 other./'.>rv I; nur. Minister. i.y " Utxl tpteri if."rvcijlx^ly wknu It. W* wsnl A.flOi) morrtnutrOW-- snil v.ill m.li Outfit Kr\w to tU whol.niva pamphlr-M with full pirtif nt.ra, ttntfree.Address queen City r-uulltnins Co., CINCINNATI, Ohio.
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